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Mntnlons RnsouRcES Lwrnnn EXECUTIVE OFFICE

aox 422

SIMCOE ONTAFIO

N3Y 415

Dec 20, 201 I

PHONE (519)428-2464

Ms Kirsrin wâri, secretary *tt*'*" 1'1oTtt""#'H-nli

Ontario Energy Board
2300 Yonge St, Box 2319
Toronto. ON llI4P lEl

Dear Ms Walli:

Rer Transcript of Nov 30/2011 lle¡ring EB-2010-0018 of NRG ..Ltd" and ..Corp"

We have opetated a modest size natural gas development in Norfolk County, Ontario, for the past
forty-seven years. We service some 85 gas wells and provide gas (via a unique cúltract $'ith Union Gas)
to over 90 ru¡al Field Line Cuslomers within our gathering system. These rat€payers vary ftom
commercial greenhouses and multiple kiln tobacco farmers to residential homes. (\ffc supplied over 30
million cubic feet of gas this season to tobacco farmers alone in our system.) Except for volume, there are
olose physical similarities between our operalions in Norfolk and NRG'S operations in Elgin County.

NRG Ltd alleges that in a simulated "worst case soena¡io" circumstance, they miglrt experience lower
than acceptable gas pressr¡res in their smalle¡ diameter pipelines within thei¡ franchise area south of
Aylmer and this may jeopardize consistent seruice to some of these customers. They also claim that the
various Union Gas stations that deliver into NRO's system can not address the perceived shortfall because
they would not be capable of delivering high enough volumes at the lower p¡essr¡res of NRG's pipelines
in the area of concem (pgs 89 & 90). Although the simulated '"system integrig" hypothesis may be
somewhat suspect as presented (at minus 28 degrees C), let us examine the altemative remedial proposals
submitted by the applioants:

NRG/Ltd/Corp have suggested constructing a new high pressr¡re pipeline from Union G¡s that would
deliver adequate volumes into a central station. just east of Aylmer (Summers Comer). The construotion
costs of the alteflat€ routes vary from a low of $7.6 million to a high of î229 million. This proposal is
just an ahsurd smoke-soreen designed to obtain levorage in support ofthe seoond proposal.

The second, most advocated altemativc proposal by the applicants is for "Corp. to drill more
strategically located gas wells, primarily to supplement volumes in the afea of concem. Mi. Tony G¡aat,
executivc of both NRG firms, declares, "we oa¡ put a big progr¿m into play. we gol 12 wells on t¡e
books right now - locations that we could drill" (pg 67). (Interesringly, nõ specift locarions for the
proposed new well sites were shown on any maps submittcd to these prooeedings.)

Althougb ¡bundant new sources of shale ga-s thrcaten to glut the North Amerioa¡ market for some
time and the Ontario price for indigenous gas is ourrcntly faching less tthan $3.50 per Mmbtu, Mr. Gra¿t
and "corp" are still demandinq a E¡¿imgEq, long term prioe of $8.48 for fof theii gas, (..old'; and ..neü,
pe 119 & 13 l ). Approving such a "windfall price" for "Corp" and further aurhorizirig .;t-ìd" to double dip
an additional price imposed for '"cost of sef,r¿ices" distribution wor¡ld be like - shippiig rle ..Trojaa 

Horse:.
into thc NRG franohise a¡ea at the peril oftbe sleeping rate pa,yers - and everyonõ'elsã.
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Now let us consider a couple of plausible, cost e{Iicient appÍoaches to pennanently address the
suspeoted wlnerability of NRG's "system integrity" that was not proposed by tÏé applicants:

_. Loop the æist¡ng tvo inch pþeline wìth ø ,rew thrce inch* Iìne, tíed, ínto NRG's øìstíng three ínch
llne on John llße LÎne (Road), lor a dÎslance of øppræìnutely two miles** bdween Intper'tat Road
and Sprtng¡þltl Roøil thmugh te ,.ømlel ol Luten fn any event, iî NRG does not aþgrade theír
smaller díømeter pìpelìnes soath of Aylnær, theb pnposed, gtû dìose new matti millìon dãltør pþetìne
scheme (to Samnæn Come) will not.reces.çarìryt s¿¿¡.ss the søspected. wlnerublllly of theîr'":system
ìTtegrityÐ (pgs 89 & 90). This relatively minor amount of pipelining would price out at a whole lot lesstlg tE cost of drilling and equipping even (me new gas *"it (Wé reoently replaced a t¡¡ee inoh line
(DR-l1) along a whole concession length in Norfolk and also completed driling and tying in three new
wells, so we can provide you with ourrcnt costs of both items if requested.)

_ The veñfiableÍacr ¡s that therc øre m ledsl four ìndependent prodaceß wìthin N¿G,s.ftønchise arca
thøt are capable ol delivering sìgniftcøttt, rclíable, sustainable volumes of gos into Nñ.G,s pþellnes,
The cont¡acted volamø æald be wríed monthly on demand b1t the purchãser (Nn@. The coÃnuüry
pñeìng could be ø1 the prcvøìlíng (Iníon Gøs price for indígenow p,roductlon - o¡ vía an M-13 ,,t¡adà_
oul" ût Døwn, in whích cøse NRG would further sûte the tÌønsportøtìon costs .ftom Traw-Canøda
Pipelìnes,

Mr. G1aât stetcs that he does not even ì.t'ant to ølk nor negotiate or oooperate with independent
produceß (pg 56). He has made several statements about Metalore's operations with NRG th¿t are simply
not true. We delivered dependable volumes of gas that wcre nominated rnonthly by NRG. There was'nã
mechanical, quality or volume disorepa.ncies of any king for over 5 years. ftrei NitC commenced a well
drilling campargn of their own and simply shut down our delivery Jtafion - witb ¡g notice. After many
fruitless efforts by us to resume production this operation is still shut down

Mr. Graat continues an aggressive campaign to acqurire drilling nghts throughout the franchise area
and he states, "We've got thousands of aorcs in the pasr year... because ìhere's a fãw people have gone ouf
ofbusiness" (pg 58). By refusing. to accept gas from looal producers, NRG can graáuaûy choke ãff ttrei¡
development (and revenue stream) until they ultimaæly "freeze" them out of bus-iness. (Incidentally, the
operations of both independents referred to in tl¡e transcripl that lvent into reoeive¡ship last year ftohoand Greentreel are still producing under new sponsorship *ithin NRG'. a"nchr*" 

"reå.j

. Y. 9t"j has repeæedly threatened to "lock in the wells" (pgs 19, 24.3s, g7.l 13 etc) unless he gets
his uitra-high pnces. If anybody will stand up and call his utuì{¡e'ú quickly run .dttt'ttt" s3.00 or even
less (pg 133) - and it won't t¿ke rwo weeks or more per'æll to turn them on þg zo) eiiher!

- NRG's Application is a classio Tony Gra¿t enigma for the OEB ø grapple with. We would welcome
the oppornrnity to furthe¡ assist the Board with thii matrer

Secretary, EBO/D cc 2O / 1 I

Respeotfìrlly submined,

áø*.2. 1
/ George W Chilian, Maflager,

Metalore Resou¡ces Limited

-* A threejnch line will trânsport nearly three limes the volumo of â tveo inch line at the sarne pressure.** None ofM¡. Chan's schem*tic mapjincludcd a mileage or kilomøer scale.


